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t' nSTICK OB DP1Enr roe mfjen white show spots are citizens bombardOF SIAINMon
WESe TWINE LEADS TO ARREST OF 3LAND GRANT SUIT TO WEST SHARPLY, SWEPT BY BLAZE NEW PISGAH HOME1M MIS I

ii IiwdvJW)( United Press;
Jefferson City, Mo Nov, 27. The InRESENTING PAROLE (Speotal to To Journal.) '

Hlllsboro. Or 'Nov S7. Jm.. -- nPKCUIESTATE Special Aide to Attorney Gen Two Beautiful Canyons in the Lents Residents Shatter Win- -
John Mills, brothers, and Dorothy Stuart
were lodged ln the Hlllabom lull SatSanta Monica Mountains dows and Alarm Inmates; ,

ternational Harvester company, which
was ouated from the state of Missouri
recently by a decision which caustically
condemned it as a trust and fined the
corporation 160,000, was given a 225,- -

eral Back From Washing-
ton in 0. & C. Case. Scarred by Flames. Many Complaints.

urday night on suspicion ot being; con-
nected with an attempt J. to wrectc an
Oregon Electrlo oar early Saturday
mnrnlnr. The thrna hm ham

Patterson's Aged Parent One After Catching and Convicting
Charles L. Gentry, Find Him

000 reduction ln the fine today in a mod-
ified decision by the state supremeof Most Determined Prose ..w arv,M uuini4in a tent near Santa Rosa station, twoB. D. Townsend, special assistant to (United Press Leased Wire.) I Several cltlisns of Lenta took the law court. Judges Graves and Woodson dls
en ted to the reduction.

The supreme court alao , denied theBack in Old Haunts While Santa Monica, Cal., Nov. 27. Fire I Into their own hands Saturday shortlythe attorney general. Is back in Port-
land and will begin preparations at once
for the taking of the government's evi

(mica win wi oeaverion. A Stick Of
giant powder bearing marks of having'
been grased by th wheels was foundnpn r th. rail afior thm am a

They Collect Reward. ouster asked for by Oovernor HaJley
during his term' of offloe as attorney
sreneraL which waa Intended to dissolve

which refuses to be conquered today has before midnight and bombarded the Pls-swe- pt

bare the natural beauty of two h noma, an Institution maintained for
of southern California's most plctur- - mn. window to the number of 22dence in, the Oregon & California land

grant suit. It will be necessary to take th m.rv.r nf the fimilri rallrnari uva--!
arrest followed Investigation by Special
Agent LIUls and Sheriff Hancock. Th
men had a contract to dear th land on

osque show spots Temescal and To-- 1 were broken by the mob, which congre- -
a part of the evidence In December and

cutors of Wife Who Slew

Son; Prisoner Pale, Worn.

&
(Unlt.d Pre.. IswiS Wlr

Denver, Nov. 27. In Mrs. Gertrude
Gibson Patterson's trial on the charge
of murdering hrr husband, one of the
most determined prosecutors Is her
mother-tn-la- The aged woman, re-

lentless and grim, sits back of the

terns in Missouri. The defendants In
the ouster suit were the Missouri Pa-
cific, the Rich Hilt Coal company, th

(8r.o.i.i to tb. journal.) """J on the railroad near the home.canyons ln the Santa MonicaCanyon City. Or.. Nov. 27,-Oo- vernor M" constable John Hall of the Lents dls-We- st

and Grant county stockmen are I mo"n.laln8; ... . . trict is today endeavoring to learn the
a part in January, according to Mr.
Townsend. Owing to the pressing char-
acter of the land grant suit the prose-
cution both of the Alaska co&l fraud

western uoai company and the Kansas-Mlssou- re

Elevator company.
cases and the California oil land suits

wiuch uiey were campea and had aquantity of powder whloh was used Inblaatlng stumps.

15 fronts from Queers Quality get
more than cash at 1(7 3rd.

Afternoon .roller skating, Oaka rink.

at cross fire over the parole of Charles A"er "ne"nK ee two natural names of the leaders of the mob, and
L. Gentry. The stockmen offered a re- - ?, 8 ', vry "v,nK nln tne, bruh proposes to cause arrest if they are

flre" wh,cn ,iav raKed continually forof 21000 for the arrest and con- - found.
fon mofe thn a wek' toa r """ The Plsgaome 1. a branch of avlc or cattle thieves Gentrv .w their way to Topango tavern, movement which is fathered by Dr. F.convicted and sentenced to the peniten- - This famous old hostelry will tn all R Yoakum of Ban Francisco. Th. I.nta

will have to be shaped more or less.
to muet the convenience of the land Piano rented 23. 24 per month, free

drayage. Kohler A Chase, 276 Wash-
ington atgrant suit.

State prosecutor's chnlr, .assisting: and
advising him. And her appearance and
attitude have had a harrowing effect sumea. I uume who luuaieu uu juoi jaurnsiue

1 have been in Chicago, Washington j tlary and before the stock association probability be car.and other eastern points since leaving had time to collect 21000 for the estimatePortland, mainly on matters connected I
upon the defendant. of the actual prop- - street until three months ago, when It

reward. Gentry was paroled and was erty.T" vary. It seems certain that I was forced to move on account of com- -Mrs. Patterson Is pale and worn to
day. The strain she underwent Sattir back in his own haunts ln Grant county, the loss will exceed ll.OOO.OOO. plaints made against the inmates. It

In a letter to the association Onv.r. nanlta th. atffnrta nf Ann flrftrh. I Was said that Some of the men livingday and Sunday Is obvious. There Is
marked contract between her, on trial
for her life, and the elder woman, who
la making every effort to avenge her

nor West explained his action and ex-- 1 ers practically no headway ln checking at the PUce ,nu,lte1 woman and chll--
dren and were hiding ln the home frompressed a desire to have the stockmen the flames ha been mate. In Cala- -

of the county communicate with him. oar 'canyon the beautiful ranch of Jos- - ?"l0"'rfrif law wuo tta? warrantason s death.
Prosecutor on Stand. wnicn was none in me lonowing letter .nh A nntw baa hsen I 1

under dnt of NovemTser-- ?! : .r ltfTl. "c"". Soon after th home waa moved to
District Attorney Elliott, who dls Can von Cltv Or.. November 21 1 1 1 I ". ". ": J." " ""l" - I tne cmsens or mat SUDOTD De-- I

wlth the Aluska coal land cases. The
special agents In charge of the Cali-
fornia oil land cases have not yet com-plet- ed

their work and anyway, owing
to the pressing nature of the land suit
in Portland, that matter will have to
await the taking of evidence in the Ore-
gon & California case. I expect the
presentation of the government's evi-
dence win take some two or three
weeks possibly ten days In December
and two weeks more tn January. At
any rae It will be necessary to have
two hearings- - The evidence will be tak-
en before a special examiner and later
will be reviewed by the court"

While In Washington Mr. Townsend

-- -. mnnriin miniinc nut tiiih rumor nsi nor i i t- -a w .qualified himself in the present prose
To Oovernor Oswald West. 8alem. Iv.. ,m, m i 44 w twunimiu. i.jtxn. anurBQty 9. ior--

cution, testified that he was the de tual petition was filed with the county
fendant's personal attorney; that It was
he who drew up the prisoner's papers
In preparation for her divorce suit
gainst the victim of the tragedy. El

court by 48 residents of Lents, In whicji
they stated that the home and inmates
are unwelcome ln their community. It
waa also stated that the women and

FINAL SETTLEMENT OF
liott declared Mrs. Patterson had shown children passing the place have been In

vr. on . a ivpiy w yut letter ui uo
tober 18th ult. to the Grant County
Stock Growers' association, ln answer
to a resolution of the association re-
garding the paroling of one Charles L.
Gentry, was necessarily deferred until
the association met on the twentieth
day of November, 1911.

Information From Both Sid.
"You state that your letter Is for

sulted and workingmen leaving- - theirhim bruises which she said she bore
the result of her husband's abuse. nomes early in the morning are afraidESTATES REQUESTEDspent some time going over the three to leave their families alone for feesSeveral witnesses called to the stand
testified that they had seen Patterson
knock his wife down during a street

they will be insulted by Inmate of thecases In which he la Interested with
Attorney General Wickersham. He said
Mr. Wickersham was determined to have

institution. The county court waa asked
to Investigate the home and take staDS Iour Information and earnest considera

tion and is not a defense of your ac
Quarrel.

Saw Patterson Buy Revolver.
Robert Farnham of Chicago, a broth

as speedy a trial of the land grant suit to 11 u"ted from th village.Another Hat of notices was sent outtlnn HP ! infnrmfltlnn avtmn at? I !as the Importance of the litigation and

Soda-- crackers' are
extremely sensitive
to moisture.

Before the advent of
Uneeda Biscuit the
only persons who
ever tasted fresh,
crisp soda crackers
were the people in
the bakeries.

a icu.iuuo service was neia in, tne I

the great number of persons Involved
would permit. ."VAiL""' lnm.at vent to th second floorFrancis J. Heney who is associate

of the defendant, testified that
he saw Patterson buy a revolver In
1J09. Farnham admitted that before
he came to Denver he had discussed the
testimony he was to give with Detective

iiib mm wa pumsiieu oy oe-- 1 . ri . . z retired. A llarht ln fronting sent to prison, but we do not and ' "tohoi wa. turned out by some on.ias special prosecutor with Mr. Town
send In the California oil land cases la
now In the state of Washington and is
expected to be In Portland in a day or

Hopper, who is employed by Emil iui ikjscb. wibi iur me i'urpi ui pun--1 ; . " -- - - --- -- nome. upon a signal the crowd nut.ishment and. second for the purpose nad?of rfnrmHnn ' M th I ror tnem.Strouse.
Aont-rv- e mm- -two, on his way home to California,Just before the noon recess Attorney

Hilton played his trump card when he Ishment. You acknowledge that he waaMr. Townsend Indicated this morning th following attorneys and their re-- .Z1"V" ln"lruc.lea "properly punished by
H.n 'k..T r: "2 .II. .vr soectlv cases are noted: LrZ"- -

thAli hula knt I. In""" leapedtnat he would not be able to go to Cali-
fornia on these cases for a month, at . i a - . ." ' '" ., VU J JV . V 1 .u .1,111. llj.l I

Dunisnment wna sufficient wh.n h. rm Attorney James Gleason. estate of in.ninH.. .i..
lneleast. .,.i i. r .j:.. wnitam r ui' utaran t. n "u,i,m'u VUBm to HOI

DALLAS ASKS CARNEGIE
.dvcu me "cmriao uu uuiuiu inereui, J7'"r: VT ' - . - leavi e room. The mob antiolnatdwithout the detention. Had he been Dftt, guardianship .f Jerome Clary: the men leaving and left when they
allowed to serve out his sentence, he A"y R- - Williams, estate of Gustave fajjed to do so
then would have been free to return tn Neben: Attorney Cake & Cake, estate
r. . ... 'a '.Vu -

.-
- of Eva Halfleld! Attorn.v- - Rmn.nh A U '.Z. klJ w. elevens iorFOR $5000, IS OFFERED

$7500, SO ASKS $10,000
vriujii lumujr nfiu l ClUl IMU( Wl.il mu-i- l J . o-- - i ucip. ItUUlV OuerllrS HflT Tin
Ice ln his heart he would have undnuht. Bronaugh, guardianship of Sarah Dor- - John Triiv nK-- -. dkimVA T-1-

"'
edly have renewed his depredation.' you rence; Attorney A. C. Spencer, guardian- - Salsbury went to the placed Th.v. I shin of R S Relllvr ttlnrnov T. A M. 1.- 1- . , . "w were I

produced three letters written by Pat-
terson. They admitted charges of per-
versions and cruelties he inflicted upon
his wife.

Woman Almost Hysterical.
Gertrude Patterson was in a state of

complete physical collapse all day yes-
terday and Saturday night, and It was
necessary to call physicians to attend
her. ..

Prosecutor Benson's grilling riddled
her story as to why she had shot Pat-
terson, during the arraignment Satur-
day and she returned to her cell In a
frensy . of terror, clinging hysterically
to Matron Normlle, and crying "Please
don i leave me. Don't let them hang
me Don't let them hang me!"

Then she began a mad denunciation

" r w una any members of th- - mKNary, guardianship of Archie L. Lewis;Cattle Owner' Point of View.
Attorney W. E. Thomas, guardianship of"We offered a reward for his

henslon and conviction o that he couldj E1? Marah; Attorney: J C. Moreland. KUUbtVtLT 5AYS NAY:
not continue hi depredations. Here-!""1- " UJ non rraie. Attorney riftUT DCI ICWm Clint--

X

celved his sentence as a punishment. rnar,el Schnabel. guardianship of iuiii uluui lu ounci
. (United Press Leased wire.)

or incarceration in prison, and it was """'" iej"'i
a warning to himself and future cattle ff116 ,of Arke,n Cp.elan.d tt0Tnijr J
.v.i w.. v. .t. Rack. Washington, Nov. 27. Governmentiiiiovv. in h 11 a .iiu Vil c v wuuia t e I - i -

.ini h hi. . . man: Attorney Beach. Simon & Nel- - officials here today regard an lnsolredgainst Emll Strouse, the Chicago mer
mnt for hi. w nf th. son. estate of Marietta S. Gordsell; At- - "tatement ln the Philadelphia Northchant to whom she claims her murdered
a nrftotii w know tht thi. m torney A. C. Emmons, guardianship of American that former President Rooss- -
and other continue their depredations 2Unn 8- - Bryant; Attorney Frank S. velt definitely and finally refuse to I

husband sold her for $1500. She partly
blames him for her present trouble and
declares he should be at her side now until caught and that no sentimental trranl- - Kuaraiansnip or Anna o. bpnng- - run again ln 1918. as making certain a

talk of reform will reform them. They e.; Attorney C. Henry Labbe, guardian- - big fight, without the possibility of corn- -to help her.
"Strouse should be here with me In

(Special to The Journal.)
Dallas, Or., Nov. 27. In an-

swer to an application of this
city to Andrew Carnegie for a
J6000 donation for a public

buildlny ln Dallas, Mr. Car-
negie suggested that th amount
was too small for th growing
needs of a town the slse of Dal-
las and suggested 17600 as a bet-
ter amount. At th last meet-
ing of the city council It waa
decided to accept the recommen-
dation and Increase the amount
to, $10,000, and the mayor and
the city auditor yere Instructed
to make the formal application
for that amount. The move for
a Carnegie library in the city
was started and carried out by
Mrs. George Qerllnger, R. E. Wll- -
liams and ethers who have
helped to make the present pub-
lic library a success. Mr. Car-
negie has been favorable to the
proposition from the first and
those in communication feel sure
he will give his indorsement for
a $10,000 building.

stead of letting me face this trouble
may Decome more carerul. it la very """"""'i promise, oeiween conservative and radl--
hard to catch such men. and when one Isaa0 8wett. guardianship of S. W. cal ln the next Republican national
Is caught, It Is small encouragement to 8aUn 5nd Attorney Brewster, es-- convention.alone," she sobbed. "When he took me

to Europe I was so young I didn't un
derstand. I didn't know much about

us to know that he will reelve a de. wf QI oa Anwe'j- - t The North American did not quote
sertatlon on morals and good behavior 1 Roosevelt directly but says that lastand be allowed hi freedom, even though P W CAREY. LUMBERMAN. Iweek he wrot9 lts tAlt Indicating hla".iyi. lPOB,t,on- - Thia today.v k lf Olim rno niwnopr

men. If I had I wouldn't be in this
trouble. I had no Idea that I would

il

f
7 V

f

f

i

oe compelled to enducf this trial. iijr u (uu I.111I1IV jou Know i outu run uivunwtand can see our Interests better than I"When Benson was questioning me
la causing great elation ln the camp of
the progressives.

Another twist to the presidential situ
my brain became so muddled toward the ourselves i w nat couia you Know about Frank w. Carev of the Columbia Val- -
last that I didn't know what I was this man's C.areer ' from his Own .v T.nmho rnmnnnv In rh.rn.il In . I

doing. I don't remember what I said. 'straightforward account'? Would he I di,mpra nioint fti tr in Mr.
ation was given today when It wa re-
ported authoritatively that Senator
Crane, the "pussyfooted statesman of

I didn't know then what I was saying. not tell you a good story have a plaus- - cuU court witn refusing to properly
ible tale? And from It you decide what provide for his wife, Cruelty forms theMrs. Patterson also declared that her Massachusetts" had written to Roosehair was turning- - gray. .5 . v . ground for another complaint she has velt offering hla support If th colonel

would seek the nomination.

GREEK MURDERER KILLS
BAY CITY POLICEMAN

uci us un mo juuge. ui inai. vv e against him.are not children, not new in the atock The couple waa married In June,
buslne nor to the ways of the cattle 1910, ln Portland, and the wedding, was
thieves Would "not hatfe been more prominently attended. Soon after thepraotlcal, mor fair, to have referred union, Mrs. Carey alleges cruel and in--
the matter to us, or to the officer of human treatment began. This , treat- -
the court convlotlng him? ment increased, she charge, and ln the

You acted within th law, but do early part of thl year he struck hernot tell us you know our Interest bet-- on the nose causing the blood to fly.
ter than we do. The drinking proclivities of her hus- -

"Sentlment la not an attribute of a band Is another ground for complaint,
atockman. in which Mrs. Carey swears he waa

'WILLIAM BYRAM, drunk one time for three weeka. Dur--
Presldent Grant County Stock Grow- - in. his drinking bouts, it is asserted.N A ftfttsitlSin . . . a a . . , a

KLAMATH MORAL CRUSADE
HAS A GENUINE ASPECT

Klamath Falls. Or., Nov. 27. It be-
gins to look as if the council Is ln earn-
est in Its endeavor to rid the city of

(United Praia Leased Wl
San Francisco. Nov. 27. One man la

dead, one dying and another seriously
wounded today a a result of a dramatic
snooting in the crowded Ferry buildlns-- .undesirable characters. The oounctl la

about to pass a vagrancy ordinance when Poulo Prantikas, a fugitive Greek
muraerer, was espied by a- - distant rewhich will enable the authorities to

reach all who are without means of ..uvviBuvu. I niii pn ar nivftrmnn was rrnararinsr nm lative of hla victim, and attempted to
hoot his way through the crowd.'Attest: J. E. SNOW. Secretary." wtfe witn fUrUng with other men.support and who appear to be engaged

ln occupations that do not come strictly Carey is one of the officers ln the Charle EL Cator, one of the oldest
within the scope of the law. The ordi members of the San Francisco police deARMY nFFIHFR5 INiPFPT - K-- Loralng-company- , and his hold- -

LUI lno- in thin nnmnanv ami the lnmhpr partment, waa snot ana killed. Patrolnance provides that any one convicted
of vagrancy Is to be placed at hard
labor on the streets and la to wear an

HAWAII'S WEAK POINTS tTlZi. "srS man Thomas Finnelly waa mortally
wounded, and George Condoa. the rela

Oregon boot. tive, who Identified the man. waa badiv.(United Press leased Wlra.l I 6"'s c .v,vv ..UUujr , u
Honolulu. Nov. 27. Armv nf ficr attorneys, Moser & Mccue, isooo in fees.Klamath Falls, like other arowlna- - injurea perore tne muraerer was over

here are Inspecting weak points in the Rnd 500 for exPee prosecuting the powered ana put in irons.towns, has been infested with a class
that has long been a source of annoy coast line with a view, it is declared. "vorce sun. a special request is aiso

of adjusting them so that parties from made that 1B0 a month D aUowed her

Imagine their trip
from bakery to your
table; exposed to air
and moisture kept
in grocers'boxes and
finally in a paper bag
on the shelf in your
pantry. Could they
be the same as they
were the day they
were baked?

Now that we have
Uneeda Biscuit we
have perfectly
baked soda crackers

perfectly kept
No moisture can
reach them no con-
taminating influ-
ences can affect
their flavor their
goodness is impris-
oned only to be
liberated by you for
you-wne- you open
the package.

Always in themoist-
ure proof package.
Never sold in bulk.
5 cents a package. ;

ance to the municipal authorities. When
action was taken a few weeks ago to
rid the city of the restricted district
there were many who thought the au-
thorities were merely making a bluff

a Hostile fleet could not effect easy lur bumhiuw "t'"".landing. Major General Murray, Briga- - "
dler General McCob, Major GUmore. fiRAHK fFCaptain Craia: and Cantaln Curter or-- nL.VUL.Vln

to keep from being brought before the th. , inspectors. They went over the ALARMS RESIDENTS
iMMifleasii

mwm,vsauu lauruna in u. upfciai irain togrand Jury which convenes the first
week ln December. Just before the or naieiwa. my ineir lrp was to Neighbors In the vicinity of the homesder was issued to the inmates of th 7 X ' m "F'ira of Dr. II. G. Parker at 530 East Sixtydistrict to leave, the officers caught' sev ' I first street North and Victor RoseneWaianae Bay la particularly vulner- - at 6S4 Ea8t sixty-fir- st street North wereeral iooai young men who have been
living ln the district most of the time -- "'"'"s uiiay. e aroused from their slumber at 8:20says a battery is needed there and the o'clock this morning when there wereinspectors will recommend this to the several shots fired, following a crash
and yet maintaining enough of a reputa-
tion to exercise the privileges accorded
reputable citizens. These men now must war department. or a vv object against the walls ofleave the city. a house. Shortly after the shots were

Fake Kappa Slgmav Man Arrested, fired, th police automobile loaded with
SENTENCE IS RAISED (Special to The Journal.) patrolmen in charge or uaptam K.eller

Why turn yourself into a
medicine-ches- t, filling
it with every new concoc-
tion that comes along )

Nature does the CUT'
ing. not medicine,

AaA yomr Doctor if
SUNSHINE

'"AND1

FROM 5 TO 90 DAYS;
PRISONER ASKED IT

Centralla, Wash., Nov, 27. On Infor- - arrived at the scene and made a search
matlon telephoned from Centralla, for the alleged burglar.
CharUa E. Borsley, who aecured from Shortly after S o'clock thl morning,
William Hubbard of thia city a con- - Rosene awakened to find that a burglar
slderable sum Saturday by claiming that was m tne house. He threw a shoe
he was a member of the Kappa Sigma against the side of Dr. Parker's home. In
fraternity and arousing Hubbard's sym- - oriJer to awaken the doctor,
pathv for his financial straits, was ar. Dr- - Parker, however, thought that

When Judge Taswell, this 4
morning sentenced Michael
Caley to five days on the rook

rested ln Aberdoon yesterday where f omeone WS Ti k . 'JlT" andpue on a vagrancy charge, the Scott's Emulsion

Dress Up Now
for

Thanksgiving
l Few Suggestions:

Mens Overcoats $12-$3- 5

Men's Suits. .$14 to $35
Boys' O'coats $3.85-$1- 2

Boys' Suit $2.95 to $15
The Beaver Hat. . .$3.00
Lion Special Shoes $4.00
Full line of Correct Fur-

nishings for Men
and Boys

USB COUPQlf BELOW

young man became very lmpu, Hubbard had secured him a position , aro8B i i1'0 Dea' , Sra?ea ro-

dent and with a curse, declared Z with the telephone company. A te- l- Tlndnt Mr 'ZlZu
to the judge that he did not I gram from Hubbard to the headquar- - to Z cXado fartTr.'011 telephone(' U not Th tromtmonl forCough mnd Coldt, Grippe,

and many othmr itU.
care If he sentenced him to 10 4 ters of the fraternity revealed the fact

that Borsley was an lmposter. When Captain Keller and his email
army arrived it was learned that a bur-
glar had entered the Rosene home and
taken 4.50.

All RUIT U-- 2

m9 THE REASONABLE WAYIt

days.
"Ten days, then," ordered

Judge Tazwell.
"Make it 20 days If you want

to," replied Caley.
" --"I'll Just do that," replied
Ju'dge Tazwell.

"I don't care if you make It 60
days," added Caley.

"Well, I will make it 0 days,"
if that is what you wish," wa
the reply.

"Go on, make it 90 day, and
I'll get ven at that 7" replied
the youth.

"Ninety days," thundered
Jfldge Taswell, and as the boy
was led away, he was heard to
murmur sonmthing about 160
days under his breath, butJudge TafWell did not near that.

7t fU7 CEYLONyr india
TTJXXXT MOKET TO TOTT.

Bring in this coupon andIt to cashier with your purchase
JfirSi- - --Tfnk (10) .fer cent of Pr!to you as ourThanksgiving present '

' -l- OW tTLOTBXtra CO..
168-1- 70 Third street.

O Men' and Boys' Outfitters.

ItAS

Strong, vigorous men, women and
Children hardly ever catch cold it'sonly when your system is run down
and vitality low that colds and coughs
can get a foothold.

Now isn't it reasonable that theright way too cure a cough Is to buildup your trength again?
Mr. Patrick Wren of N. Birmingham,

Ala., knows about thl. He says, "Icaught a bad cold a year ago and hada bad cough for long time, but Vlnolrelieved It completely and built up my
health. Vlnol 1 the best medicine 1ever used or heard of for. coughs andcolds."

This splendid cod liver and ironremedy does not smell or taste likeC01 Uvr oil, but Is so delicious thatchildren, love t take It, Yet it hasthe strengthening value of cod liverOIV with j, tonic, blood-buildin- g ironChronic bronchltla yields to vinniV- -

The choicest tea that is grown unique
in quality and richness of flavor.

In sealed, air-tig- ht, quarter, half and
pound packages.

. $1, 75c., 50& Pound
LANG CD. COMPANY, Wfcoleule Dhtributora

At All First-Clas- s Grocers -
,

LION
CLOTHING CO
On ruin, Vropr.
166-17- 0 3d St

Another Clerk Added.
Authority . has been received at thPortland postoffice to employ an addi-tional clerk in the postal saving bank,because of the large amount of busl-bc- l"

""n by that Institution.There will now bo throe clerk In the

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

cause It builds up the system In allweakened and rundown conditions. You
fMr,6, Jyour money bach" timedoea not do all we say. Wood- -

Or" ?.. Port- -Und, ylsti.Journal Want Ads bring result.


